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SHERMAN.
SORE OF THE GEORGIA CAMPAIGN

Particulars of the Further Advance of
Howard and Slocum.

BOTH COLUMNS ACROSS THE OCONEE.

The Reported Occupation of the
State Capital Confirmed.

Iianrigard, Hardee, Dfek Tayler,
Wheeler* Gus. Smith ail fier-

erner Brewa Left is the
Bear at Macen*

THE FIGHT AT GORDON.

Beitraetion of Charcoal Works and Vonn-
dries at Griswoldville.

Tht Rebels Massing an Army
at Augusta.

Levy En Masse of the Militia of
Georgia and South Carolina.

Vie faaie Extending Throughout
the State.

lie Geergia Leglslatare Refutes
tt Fight,

a*, a*, u

SHERfllBT'S HIRCH.

Savannah Afoot of the 221 Inst., la an editorial,
that MUIegdevllte was evaonated, and Um
ud all valuable government tad persona)

| ^M|iMljr Bad been rem >v d. Tbe columns are filled with
afainst Um inradlnf fane voder Sherman,

With procl>matlooi from generals Of high rank and
itm, oallinc apon the citizens of Georgia to levy

m mo«e, and to sacrifice all Interests la one desperate

I
¦flMrt to cru-h and annihilate Sherman la his so far ua-
Mtfstod advance.

REBEL ACCOUNTS.

CEHEaiL BOWiED'8 nOVEHEVTft.

Mdom occupies on th« 21*r.chemical works
AMD P0UNDEV destroyed AT OR1SWOLDTILLI.

[From tbe Savannah Newa, Not. 22 J
A private despatch, dated Gordon, half put two

Betook, states that at that hour tba enemy were urtthin two

tmBm *f Gtrdon. Jhey had burnt Ike chemical work*, m tun-

Air train and « foundry mt GrutooldviU*. A Confederate

{proa la »uffic ent numbers to meet them waa at Gordojj,
ifh« force of tba enemy waa bat a raiding pari/.

Since tba above waa in type we learn that a force of
enemy occupied Gordon yeelerday.

Additional particulars op tbi occcpation op
GORDON AND QR1HWOLDVII LB.

fFrom tba Augu«ta OonatitutloQalist, Not. 22.1
naaongers who came down on this road, lut night,

Mport tba a raid lug party of tba enemy tapped this
baid at Griawoldville, ten miles thla stJo of Macon, at

Nhroa o'clock on Huoday afteruoon. 1 tie' confirm the re-

fearl ef the capture and destruction ofdB lumber train.
freight traina going hence to liacon^-pproacbod very

«ar to the wreck before discovering the presence or the

aaemy. Tbe lumber train captured was set on Ore. the

paive of the engino reversed, ana the train started down
ho track. The freight trains were reverse! and put
btok aa rapidly as possible, A short dlsunoe tbla side

ft Gordon heavy cannoncu'.xnp and rapi I diteharffrt of
W¥til armt were heard. It Is supposed that the Bring was

A Gordon, and that General Wayne, who was holding that
Million. bad been attacked. Others report that tbe flr-

Rwasjst soon. The discharges of artiltery wer^very
d. The regular mail train to Macfn turned back al

taaallle.
OU EXTORTED OCCUPATION OP MILLEDGBTILLS

I CONFIRMED.
fFrom tbe Augusta lonstitutlonallst, Not. 22 ]

VUledgevillo Is supposed to b» Id tbe banda or tbe
My It had been entirely Mfvated by our fortet.
Irary thing of Talue haJ been brought olf.
ADDITIONAL particulars of tub movement on

MILLEIMEVILLE.
Aoubjta, Not. 21, 18«i

A raiding party of tbe enemy tapped tbe Central Rail-
sad at GrtswotdvHlo at three o'clock P. M. on Saiurdiy,
(.*emt er )9. and a lumber train captur«d and destroyed
'.thing else Is known or their opsratioua In that quarter,
tsapt tbat boavy tiring waa heard a few hours after-

rarda.
Tha movement of Sherman was a feint for tha purpose

f onooeutrat'ng our forces there, and tbo raid upon the
lotrnl Railroad was for tbe purpose of keeping them

tare, whilst the whole foroe of tba aoomy moves upon
Id oai turei Augusta or ttavaunab.
Sherman d d not advance his infsntry down the.Macon|
Id Western Rillroad furtber tliao Gr flln, bat blscaval
f came as far as BarnecTllle. He baa crossed tbe Oo-

Nilgee with his Infantry on tbat Hue nenr Indian Springs,
la whole lorce Is moving la this direction. Ui« advance
<. within three milea of Union I'oint, the Junction of
i* Athena branch with tbo main item of the Georgia
tllroad, at elevaa o'clock thla forenoon.

CCSF.RAL ftLOCEH'S HOfKIMTS.

aipon station Br*mo nr SLOcru on the
19th INST.

[From the Aug'nta ConMltutlonnllet, Nov. 90.]
Im a gentleman up the Georgia ri*d, who Icfl

MnstH>ro;sst<»rrt*y, we learn tbat Mariieon ha* altered

I fate of other placea visited by the enemy Id hie pre
il movement. The Ore til eel to the depot by the

. reir* of about ene tboasand cavalry, who reported
»etrength or their column at two cnrpa.about enter a

raaatid men. Ihey returned to their infantry camp
er setting Ore to the town.

Madison la a itatton en the Georgia Ptate Rallrjiid,
I hundred and three miiee weet from Augusta..Kd
1AU>]

'¦ ADTANOK IT BPrilHttD STATION ON TKI
2urn instant.

[Frene the Augusts Constitutions'1st, Not. 90.]
Am aaglne sent "P the Georgia road this mcrnlng fonnd

t advance of the enemy ab«nt Bunkhead, to what Faroe

IMI ascertained. Considerable axcUemunt existed
Ik* read, and many were remtvlng theiyflerts.
INcA head is a atattoa en the Georgia State railroad,
Mty-foar miles west from Augusta..To. Bould.]
¦LOCUM AT .BMHSaolO ON TBI JOlH INST.

[From the Auguata Constitutionalist, Hev. 90 |
ha ov train on this road yeeterd\y did not go farther
¦ CmwforrtTllle, alily.ftvti mi lea from Auguata, from

Jch point aa engine was sent np te t>aton Point, ten

aa further. The engineer reporta that the enemy

ra three altos above the tatter plana, la whsl force

¦ oat ksewn, bat believed to tm but a small body sf

.k» II !. rumored that the snsnsv orcssod the Oo<w

see below lli« railroad bridge. Tbe enomy wm tn

tirt-Ptboro on Sunday afternoon.
[Green eboro 1* a station on the Georgia Piste Railroad,

eighty-four miles *nl Irons August*..El). Hstuu>.]
BLCCIM'8 1MFAN1BT 8TILL, WBST OF TUB OCONSK

CN THE 21ST IN8T.

[from the Augusta CoDtlllutioaalist, Nov. 22 ]
Our ooly reliable Information of (tie position and move

mcuts of tbe enemy up tbe Georgia road Is that the
bridge over (be Oconee bun been burned by tbem. Their
Infantry force Is still on tbe Atlanta Bide of that ? truaiu

Ibis bridge is seven miles above Greensboro. lTp tbe
river from It, fourteen miles, li tbe Flat Shoals crossing,
and below, nine miles, la another bridge. Greetsboro Is

eighty miles from Augusta.

TBE RE3ELS H'JSSIft'Cl if IKTIT TO oppose
UEIIM.

A OAVAl^r FOBCK MOVING FROM URERNV1LLE,
B. 0.. TO HARASS SLOCUM'H OOIUMN.

[From tbe Augusts Chronicle and Sentinel, Nov. 30.)
It Is stated that a large cavalry forte ha* left QreenriUe,

3. C., audi it moving acrou the country tn Ike direction of
Atlanta, probably with a view of outtlng off the Yankee
column which is moving down the Georgia road 1b this
direction.

GKM. BKBCEINBIDGE HUSHING TO TBB BRBCUE.

(From the Augusta Chronicle snd Sentinel, Nov. 20.]
We are also told that tbe wire of a prominent general,

who is at present in our city, has received a letter from
bar husband In which it Is stated that General Brtcktr.-
riJge and the troop* under him would leave Upjtr Kait
hnn.ttee on Saturday, November 12, on thtir march south¬
ward. By thi* time this command mutt be well advanced
toward* the Retrain, lint, and will undoubtedly soon give
a toed report of itself.
We ihall probably be blamed and oensured for giving

publicity to tbo above news. But tbe enemy are'uu-
doubtedly aware of.tbe movements of our troops ere tbls.
Si> po harm can possibly be flone in giving it to tho
pubilc.
With Hood In his rear, BrocElnrldge on his flanks, and

thirty thousand veteran troops in his front, Sherman can¬

not escape. 0
VETERAN KKBEL TROOPS REINFORCING AU0C8TA.

[From tbe Augusta Constitutionalist, N v. 20.]
As wo write, tbe glad and familiar about of veteran

trcff.jvst arriving from the South Carolina depct, comes

uprremthe stroets. We welcome the gallant fellows;
and Mr. Sherman's men, if they retreat tbls way, 1H11
bear tbe whistle of bullets from the trusty guns which
have often boen pointed at fanatics on the banks or the
Votomac aud the James. The troops are beiog properly
distribute, and before our rMders will see tbls, other
glad shouts will be beard tn our streets.
GOVKRNOK DONHAM, OF SOUTH CAROLINA, BINDING

TKOOFS TO GEORGIA.
[From the Augusta Constitutionalist, Nov. 22 ]

Governor Bonbam has called out the militia of the State
of Heath Carolina, sad they are ordered to assemble at
once at Hamburg. Tbe reserves, also, or South Carolina,
are ordered to rendezvous af the same plaoe at once.

the rune iv notflu.

.OVIHMOR MDWN'B proclamation.A LIYT IV
MASSK or THS UTIZUII OP QKOROIA fOB FOBTT
»ATB' IIH7ICB.

aiAis or Geosou, Kxncrmvi DvAiranr, )
MJLLBBUXV1U.B, NOT. 19, 1844. /

Tbe whole people understand hair Imminent is the den¬
ier that threaten* the Bute, our cities are being burned,
oar HeIda MM waste, and oar wives and children merci¬
lessly driven from their homes by a powerful enemy. We
moat strike like men for freedom or we must submit to
anbjutattoo.
Death Is to be preferred to loea of liberty. All most

rally to the leld for the prosent emergency or the State
la overraw.

I, therefore, by virtue of tbe authority Tested In ms
by tbe statute of this 8tate, hereby order < levy m siojm
of the tehoU fret lokilt male ^pulation residing or domi¬
ciled In this Stats, between sixteen and any Ore
yeere of age, except sneh aa are physically unable
to bear arms, wbioh pbyaloal defect maat be plain and
Indisputable, or tbey muet be aent to tbe camp for el¬
imination, and except tbose engaged in tbe legist ttlve or
judlolal departments of tbe government, which are by
tbe recent act or tbe Legislature declared exempt from
a>fis?uit«rjr Murice. -¦*

Alt others are absolutely required, sod members of tbs
Legislature and jadgee are Invited, to report Immediately
to Major General 0. W. Smith, at Ifscon, or wherever
else In Georgia his camp may be, lot forty days' service
under arms, unless tbe emergency Is sooner passed.
The statute deciaree that ail persons hereby ca.led out

shall be subject alter this eaii to all tbe rulee aod articles
01 war or the Gon.'ederate Mates, aod on failure to report
shall be subject to tbe pains and penalties of the crime or
desertion.

Volunteer orginlietlons formed Into companies, bait*-
llous reg m-uu. brigades or divisions, will be accepted
for loriy days, It they even approximate to tbe uumbers
In each organization which is required by the m l:tu laws
oi this Slate whl h wore in force prior to the late act.

All poltco onmpame* formed In counties lor home do-
fence win report, leaving at home for the time ouiy thoee
over flfty fire years or age. and ail persons having Con¬
federate detail* or exemptions, who, by tbe lain decision
of the Supreme Court of tb s Slam, are helflb^ liable
to State mttiita service, and bound to obey tnWBl of the
Governor.

Ail eueb refusing to report will be arrested by tbe
police loroe, or by any aid de-camp or other officer of this
8t«te, and carried immediately to tbe Iront. Tbe neces¬
sary employes of railroads now actively engaged, and tbe
ne« e<s >ry agents of tbe express compiny .md thcteie-
gr»o^ «|x>r^o;( are, from tbe neceesity lor their services

incir present position, excused.
All ^r ained ministers or region In cbtrge of a church

or synagogue aro tflso excused.
All retired companies lit this State will transport all

persons applying for ifilf'Bportetiuu to tbe tront, and, in
cat' any on* fiitutt, it* pr>sictent, iup*rintsn't nt, ayen:i
«n.i (hi/tloj/'t w it be immolia tly ttiU to 'he front.

Alt siils de camp and o her state otilcors are required
k> be active and vigiUut lu the execution of the orders
contained In this proclamation, and all Confederate
officer* are respectfully invited to all stite oti.cers in
tholr vicinity in sending forward ait persons hereby
ordered to the Iront.

Thi. tnmij/ h.ti pen'tratetl until to Che centre of yur
Siate. If every Ororglan solo to bear arms weuld raily
around him, he could never o<<cu|ie.

JOS1 i'H K. BROWN, Governor.
TF TOO AKK MEN, SIOW IT.

(From the Savannah News, Nov. 22.1
New Is tbe time for the men of Georgia to rally to her

derenoe In response to tbe cut of tbe Governor. Tie has
done bis duty, tbe men tof the StMo must now perform
theirs. If they do, our fete will bo delivered from
Impending rulo. Ue prompt to the rescue. j
Tbe patriots.tho genuine lovers or their own soil.cr

their wives, children, kindred and neighbors, and or

liberty, will not hesitato to rush to arms. Lot all who are

able to do any good as tbe front, and who try to dodge
or shirk their dpty In this solemn sod important hou r

bo markod. Tbe wan who now refiisas to defend us is

uuworthy of property, liberty or country.
He who dailies is a dastard,
And he who douota is damned.

THE FEEI.IXC IT HAfOl.

CONFIDKNCB BMTORID AT VACOX.
[from the Hacon Coor«derste, Nor HO ]

Weire glad to note an Increased reeling of confidence
In the city. Tbe whole available rorce or tie cotamutidy
launder arma and ready at a moment's notice ror the
tranches. Tho euemy are believed to be east of tbe city,
about thirty mllea distant. Tho direction of their march
la uncertain. Tbey are reported to havo a wagon train

eight mllea long. .

Many are o( tbe opinion that tbey Intend to leave Jda
en unmolested, fearing to attack tbe l«r^e force garnered
here and the splendid fortification* which ei.rround tbs

oily.' Oaa thing is certain.Macon IK to be defended to

tbe laal, and thoee beat informed believe It can b«t tie;4

against any foroe "barman can bring against it.
There are no Yankees en the railroad between this

point aod Griffin.
hardki an* madrmam> at 'magoh.who is in

FROM T OF 8HRIMA.N?
[From tbe Maoea Conr> derate. Not. 30 )

Lieutenant Gaaes'al Hardee arrived In the city this
morning.
Geaeral Reanrkgard win probably be to town to-mor¬

row afternoon. The olarion voice of this gallant Loufe^
anlan.like the blast of Rhodertok's bugle, will be w rth
s thousand men.

rBlnoe tbe date mentioned it will be observed that
eemmnnlcatlou with the Fast bsa bean luterrnpt»a by
.besman, aud lbs sfors-mesiloned gal lint I.oulslaiilan
aad tba Georgian Hardes are left far In tba rear of Sher¬

man..kd. HkRiLD.)
Tin NiwaparxitR I.RATinO HACO*'.

(From the Maoon Confederate, Nor. *» )
Tbe JeKlmi Onftdtrtn and the InklUgmctr bar*

parked up and left tbe city. We learn that tbey are

gotug eastward.
uovi&NOi; brown and general dice tatlor at

MACON.
[From tbe Augusta Coustltutionallst, Nov. 22.1

Governor Brown ia at Macon, 60 are Generals Baaure-
£a <1 and Dick Taylor.
TDK GEORGIA I KGJ«r,ATDK« OUD3KED INTO TBI

THBNCHBB AT MACON, BUT KjCifH).

[from tbe Augusta Constitutionalist, Not. 23.]
Every body about Macon le id tbe trencbes. Tbe mem

bers of tbe Legislature passing; through were arrested
and efforts made to put them In tbe ranlai, but all cilorte
failed, and tbey managed to get off.
WHEILJUt'S CAYALRT OOHP8 ORDttRBD TO BBMDIT¬

TO!;8 IT MACON.
SPatlAI. ORtlKB".HO. 9.

H* .IXil'ARTHK*, AMmRSOM'S HlIIOADB, "jWbbblbh'8 Corps or Cavairt, Macon. Ga., v

Nov. 18, liei. )
All officers and men of thla command now abaeot will

rendezvoua at tbla point immediately. By command of
Brigadier General R. H. ANDKKSON.

Obo. L Bartuklwssr, A. A. G.

THE EXCITEMENT IK ItJCIKTi.

GENERAL VET'S OKDKU 1MPRK88INO ALL CITIZENS
OK AUGUSTA.

SrFOIAL ORDERS.NO. 6.
Headquarters, Agucta, Ga., Nov. 19, 1864.

I. All tbe troops at this post will be beld In readiness
for service al tbe shortest notice.

IL All detailed men wbo have neglected to attach
themselves to tbe local trcope will do so without delay,
otherwise their details will be revoked. It Is tlie duty
of all officers to report auy wbo fail to comply with this
order.

III. All citizens capable of bearing arms will at one*
attach tbem elvns to lo -.al companies.

IV. Citizens having eervioable horses or saddles or
bridles are earnestly requested to turu tbem over lo
llxjor Norman Smith for temporary military use. .

V. No Furloughs or leaves ol absence will bo granted,
and all heretofore given are revoked.

VI. Officers and men in the city and vicinity on leave
or lurloutih will report fcr duty at tbeao bo idquarters.

VII The local troops will assemble at tbelr respective
plnofs of rendezvous lor Inspect!* d by their butalion
commanders on thn 20th Inst., at baifpaat two P. M

VIII. Captaiu DeRoaet Lunar will act as ald-de-camp
to tbe brigadier general commanding and will be obeyed
acoerdintiy. By order or Brigadier General KilY.
Gca G. McWhorteb, A. A. A. G.
PROCLAMATION OP THR MATOR OP AUGUSTA.

Mayor's Omrs, Aror-T*, Ga , Nov. 21,1864.
All barrooms and places where spirituous or intoxicat*

log liquors are retailed, lu tbe city of Augusta, must be
closed trom this day and until further orders. Tkit ordmr
it rendered ntctua. y in t<t«ui of the critit that it town v«,
and for the interest or tbe government and tbe city.

In testimony wbereof 1 bave hereunto set my hand,and
caused the seal of said city to be affixed, the day and
date aioreaaid. BOBT. B. MAY, Mayor.
TUB CITIZENS ORGANIZING ARTILLERY COMPANIES.

special ORDER.*0. ..

ARTULLRRT hBAWARTBRg, \
Augusta, Ga., Nov. 21, 1864 j

Major J. H. Allen Is hereby authorized to organize im¬
mediately one or more companies ot artillery for tbe de¬
fence of tbe olty; and»will receive recruits for this pur¬
pose from any men not already assigned.

A. R. COURTNEY, Major Commanding.
PREPARING pom A SIEGE AT APGU8TA.

Otficb Chirk Ibspbciqb or Fibld Transforation, 1
Bboond DiBTBior, Augusta, Ga., Nov. 21, 1864. J

Wood wagona and reagent hauling provirioru to thO
place will not be Interfered with, and If auy such have
been taken they will be at once delivered npon applica¬
tion to tkls office. NORMAN W. SMITH,

Major and Chief Inspector.
CRQINO RELUCTANT HEROES INTO TBI TRENCHES.

[From the Augusta Constitutionalist. Not. 20 ]
Oar city has calmed Into a One reeling of determlnatlcs

and confidence. Wo Mill coll npoa the aervoos to joia
with oar already organized and oonQdent local troops,
and get a gun and ammunition and keep tham read/
at a moment's notlee.
Our Arsenal battalion, with the other local companies

and detail*, oombloed with the veterans already here,
should make our cltlsaaa (who should themselves, until
the emergenoy Is over, become soldiers) feel compara¬
tively easy as far as the defence at the city la coocursed.
The doty of every man, however, Is to be prepared to

render all the aasistaaoe la his power to not only repel ea

attack of tho enemy, but to rout and doatroy ana cap¬
ture any force venturing this way.

AN APATHT EXISTING IN AUGUSTA.
[From tbe Augusta Register, Nov. 22.]

It Is high time tbat our citizens looked the stern emer¬

gency In the face and prepared themselves accordingly to
ward off the danger. The worst feature prevalent In our

midst is a universal apathy. A frightened multitude
may reach to deeds and sentiments of heroism; but

ai*ihy is like the silence thst broods over the Dead Sea
The onemy can be thrust back if wo will It.

EVERT MAN TO IIIS POST.

(From the Register, Nov. 22.]
General Fry Issues an order this morning calling on all

the men in Augusta to prepare Immediately (or the de¬
fence f f their homes by uniting thsmsslves with some

local orgaclzation. We have no need to say a word of
the importince of this call. It can no longor be doubted
that as lusolert foe is In tbe very heart of our beloved

Empire State, burn In/, pillaging and desolating tbe coun¬

try they pass over. Our homes nre threatened with tho

same lata that has thrust thousands from their homos in
the upper portion of tbe State. Tbe enemy Is coming
with bis bell hounds, thirsty for plunder, sod the torch Is
red in bis bands. lie would leavo our beautiful city a

srroulderlng heap of blackened ruins, our firosides deso¬
late, our women and chlldrea t'nruft out of hoose
and heme, our Altars desecrated, and our whole country
a barren waste, Georgians, tin thero bo need of an ap-
peal to yiu lo your duty in this trying hour? Wo
think not. If you srs not insensible lo sll tbe principles
of patriotism you will rally now.rally aa one man to

meet the coming foe. You will not have to stand alono
to oppose tho omdlog storm. StiiHrrr art already amvmg,
cthm are on t\-ir way fiom Virginia. Shall they core*

and find you Inactive? Nay; let every arm now grasp
Its wspon, and every effort bo made to throw obatruo-
tlons iu dhe pathway of tho foe. On you alone depends
your safety. Remain Inactive, snd tbe consequence
may prove fatal; do your duty, and tho overthrow of the

euemy Is sure.
C*I M, COOL AND COLLECTED citizen* of auoucta.

[From the Augusta Constitutionalist, Nov. 22.J
The excitement and confusion tmt existed fur loma

days after tbe no as of Sherman's advance into the In¬

terior of tbe State roacbert as, has somewhat quieted
down into a calm , rool determination to meet the conse¬

quences like men, let thorn be what they may.
Since the publication or Governor Itrowa'a proclama¬

tion, celling out tbe uliltia from sixteen t» flftv-flve
years of nge, w? a good nany old fatten wi/to fcatw
gr^im fiet. yriimn igt in leu tk in no Urns, while a few
others are bewailing tbclr f <te aster this fesh oo.

I'm conscripted, Smith-cnsc-Hi'lsd.
linns you heir that Grsbb. r's cry-.

Run. old fmitb, my boy, they '11 eat(h you.
lake yon to the front to dlo.

Fare thee well, I go to batt^
itere to J to, decay au'ttwelt,

Joe Hrown anil Geoir*l Wayooguird thee,
Kweet (JotAvl»<-3iiltb !.(arawelt.

4 LOCAL VOMI'SNY OP AtJGUdTA RKTO,'ITR:> OA P-
TUitkD.

[From tbe Auguita Constitutionalist* Nov 22.]
It was reported on our streets last evenlnt that tbs

Wheeler I)rag*>ns, of our tisrn, had been captured by the
.remy. We are assured by Uic oaptatn of the troop that
there is aot toe allgbtest foundation, so far aa he knows*
of such a rumor.

TI!E WINTER* OP AHJrPTA PREPARl** ro STRIkR.
(From tbe Angueta Fegl«ter, Nov. 2i]

Tn pursuance of a previous actlro. the printers a»d at'

tacbes, Inrhid'ng edUors, of tae various aewspafar
offliesand pnntiog establishments of this olty (Chrmteie
and .len/issl excepted), mat at tbe CimiHlutiamihH office
en Monday evening, November 21, for the purpose Of
organl-lag themselves Into a military eoapaay far local
defenoe.
A committee reported thst General Fry would reoelv*

tbe company for loc»l defence, to hold thesasalvee la
readiness for an aet'iil emergency, sad to disband them
whan it ceased to sxist.
The meeting tbeu proceeded to the eleatlon of officers,

whleh resulted a« follows.W. B. Griffin, Captain; F.. H.
Pngh, Urst Lieutenant; P. O. IT'ee, Seoond L eutenaot.
and kl. II. Hurt, Jr . Second Msuteoaat
On motion the company was named the "Aoguata

Tress Oosrd."

HPECnJTinUM OK THK KUKL PKRM.

now Man* an in to aa bmtrotpd.

[From the Angnsta C'onstttnliore'lst, Nov. ID.]
e . e a a a .

Tb oar oouatrr mends wa again reiterate tee advica-*

Ibo artvlte of eur general* and Congressmen, the advice
wbi. b couimoB doi:s« would give:.out treeti acros* alt the
roa.ts In run! nf n,, tnotuy, I,urn tie bridge*, remove eve-
ryu s p'wlbleln tiiue.anri before the sueroy arrives,
bum and dywtroy what cannot b.i removed-leavo n' lb
li.g upou wbK.b be #u subsist; and |iide tbe «u. lieton en
and Bac.hln.ry of all will.. Tb* cattle of the country
should be ai Ivcu olf, and the hogs uupenned and battened
into the wood, and swamps. By eiJflb » ooaraa our own

eltlzcns, *l'h nit <,'uns, can conquer tlie cnetny. )t ^ D9l
possible for li m to haul provisions aud foriig«, and could
bis Una o. march he retarded by roads bloclcod with
fallen trees, ntid streams (however small, for nlt^bt
streams rourd artillery) m»do bridneieea, the food for
horses and man removed or destroyed, his a; my at ones
becomes an easy eonquest to tba troops, aud votorana "at
tb.it, which already begin to swarm about the t'upuised
points In bis line of march.

It la the duty of the officers in coinmaDd to tea that hia
road Is made diOloult, and forage and provisions removed
and destroyed. Squads of men should be scouring tho
country In front of hU advance with urd. ra to urgo the
people first to remove rorage and dismantle and secrcto
mill stones and machinery, and If they Jail through un-

willingness to do It, then to burn and destroy what can

no* be rem ive«l.
1"be Russians destroyed the Grand Army of Napoleon

of five hundred thonsaud men, by destroying tho country
about tbem by the full use or Ore applied totbeirown
cities, hoosea and granaries; and In foclng hia rapid and
disastrous retreat from their oouutry gave the tlrst great
bow to tbat ra.st-r tn the art of war wh oh conquered
>ranee and placed tbe great leader a prisoner on the
Island of St. Helena. Lit l.eoruans imitato thoir un-

selfishness and love or oountry for a few weeiss ;;nd ibe
army of Sherman will have the fate of Napoleon.

If Sherman lives and loragea 11 r>on tho country It will
be Jlrst the iN'un and cowardly telflthness at t\c. j*,/>./*,
and second, tte inertness »nd indiflerenco of OanroderMe
oiliccrs. It is tbe natural duty of the lo m«r in

Georgians to destroy rather tban tbe enemy should e4
It; the sworn duty of tbe latter, as true otlieer* yf tho
confederacy, to see that this be the case. 4
SHERMAN GIVING TDK RF.BU.J a WISHED-FOR

OPPORTUNITY TO DESTROY H1U.
[From the Augusta Constitutionalist, Nov 20.]

We must retard, harass, rstnrve, destroy tho army or
Sherman. The opi>ortuoity Is ours. The band of God is
In it. The blow, if we can give It as It should bo given,
may and the war. Wo urge our frlouds in the track of
the advaDce to remove all forage and provisions, horeos,
mules, negroes and stock and burn tbe balance. Let the
invader dud tte desolation he would leave behind him
staring him in the face. You muat do it yourself or tbe
enemy will do it.
Let tbe cry of Beauregard, who Is now with us, go up

through tbe State.to arms! U> arms! to arms!
¦HERMAN'S RKTHEAT MOM ATLANTA*
[From the Savannah News, Nov. 22 ]

The present war baa afforded practical demonstrations
of nil tbe theories of military tactics.or surprises, cn-

centratlon, celerity of movement, strategic feinta, re-

treats, Intrepid onsets and protracted sieies-and to-day
we are witnessing a re-enactment of that great military
disaster, Ui* frrctd retreat of a ric'erioui army through a
houile country. As Napoloon was forced to retreat from
bis conquest of Moscow, so is bis feeble and heartless
Imitator, Sbsrmaa, for e4 to retreat from Atlanta, the
capture of which cost bim the loss of a larger army than
that wbloh he now commands. The great aim of tbe
abolition despotism at Waablngton in ths commencement
of tbe spring campaign was the capture of Richmond and
Atlanta. The conquest of one or both of these groat
Confederate centres was deemed essential to the main,
talnanoe of black republican ascendancy, and
hence the math efforts of tbe Linooln government were
directed to the accomplishment or those object*. More
tban a hundred thousand lives were vainly aacrlflced in
tbe attempt to reach Richmond, and to-day Lee's heroic
veterans bold lbs remnant of Grant's imnense army
cowering before t belr impregnable Haas. Sborman, after
months of hard lighting, and after tbe sacrifice of nearly
a hundred thousand troops, succeeded against a vastly
Inferior force In obtaining possesvioo of our great rail¬
road oentre. But be found It a barren victory. The rnln
which he bad wrought was no oomponsatlon for the
sacrifice be bad made.the tenantless bousos, tbe devas¬
tated Holds and acres of burial grounds with which be
bad surrounded himself, offered* ne subsistence for the
remnant of his army. He found, too late, that conquest was
not victory, and tbat Us army whom he had vainly endea
vored to subdue, still unconquered and defiant, had not
only escaped bis graap, but had assumed a position which
threatened his destruction. Cut off from his base or
supplies, tbe country in the track of his advance being
exhausted, surrounded on evory side by a hostile people,
starvation staring him In the race, be was rorccd to look
tor a retreat from bis perilous position. His movement
towards Chattanooga, as well as ths appearance or a

large fleet or supply ships off Mobile a rew days Rince,
leavo no doubt that bo designed to seek a water base and
tha civer of gunb-ats at Mobile; but the active opera¬
tions of Korrest and the concentration ef forces nndor
Ho°d lu lower Alabama, rendered such a retreat Impos¬
sible. Kvery other avenue of ejeape being closed, his
last an>l only desperate bopi Is to mike his way
through the Interior of the Ptate to the Atlantic
coast. While bis main body will be composed to
advauce tilowly tbrongn that section of the State whore
be hopes to find subsistence, bis light troops and

cavalry will occupy a wide breadth of country, threaten.
|nf our principal towns, and by feints lu all directions,
for a time, perhaps, succeed in deceiving us in regard to

bis real point or destination, and thus provent a concou

tration of our forces.
A few days, howavor, will dovalop his do.lgES, when,

ir our united snorts are proper'y directed, ho will reap
the reward of his reckles" temerity in utter annihilation
Wc have only to arouse our whole armsbearlrg people-
hover on his front, bis flanks and rear.rem< ve from his
reach or destroy everything that will subsist man or

beast.retard his progress by every me ins lo our power,
and, when Ihe proper time comes, fall upon him w.th tbe

relentless veu^oaoce of an Insulted and outraged people
and there need bo no doubt of the result. As the erest

Kapoleou found his Moscow, so will the brutal Sherman
And his AtWuta.
OENEfUL S HERMAN t'.Ei'RPAT.4 REBEL IDEA OF

HIS CAMPAIGN.
fFr.m tbe August* (tia.) Conetltutlo&allat |

It la fully believed tint Cenortl Sherman, flmllrg
hi* way North entirely cloaed, and a bold and defiant

armjr confronting Mm, b ,* determined upon making a

bold rctrtal to liti rear, wA r* ee army of oniryuoie
could impede hit ni iremmt.

In our Judgment It II tfcn senbasls of Phermtn. It Is

plain bla on y obt'-ct can bo lb* making of a certain and

aecuro bite. Ho roust wove fast and obtain hi* object
«re»dl1y ,or he l« loat.

nil movement tt o^Aalooed by tbe fact tbat Forraat
baa deatrnfed bla stores at Jobnsonvllle and cut bla com
muotcatlon on tbe North.
Sherman baa mtny weary miles to march tn obtaining

bla object. It t« abrurditv to talk about Ail making a

wnler campaign vrilh no cetamtinu-iiien vtfh \it por-rn-
mint, now long will tbe ammunition becarrle* leu b in

lie la retreat lag.almply retreating. He will deatr >y aa

be geea, but tbat makes It aoaa the leaa no.

TIE RICHMOND A CTtTORlTIPR BEAR OOOD *tWS
FROM ORORSlA.

[TVnm tbe Richmond Whig, Not. H, ]
Juet before going to press wa learned tbat the Wer P

pertmeat had received laformatlon from Georgia of
eminently encouraging character. We refrain '

making a mire deflntt# statement of the news ea I'

reached oe, hut we Ere warranted Id eriurlsg our t

that tbe official adrloea from Georgia are aa faro-

w* could expect.
*. ADDITIONAL NEWS TIA BlClltON

rWe rareWed last Right our naual Ilea of

papera. They contain to aewa af Sherman's
since November 33, coaflatng themaelvea to

oisms of hta campaign. It l« evident tba
auihsrltiesat Richmond have allsaced the |>»

particular subject, and that weahall have not

from Sherman from that aonrc*. «No e

rewa" In thta oase, aa It ts vary certain th
will act be alow ta glva na fall aocounta o

that may happen to Gaa. Sherman'a army.-
ESUOUHAOIVO NEW* FOR THE KKBKIS F»

(from tbe Richmond l>tspatoh, N<
The Information from Heurgia U »f in

ehamc'tr. rlut aa the New York rapere a
have hail no uiioiligenoe from <;enrf la fr>
eicept what th»y get Irom Southern jwm*.
th« morr mi( orunt that the ,S«m»nvrn pa,»
S.»rv»> etrli't »i enre In regard tn military i

that -»iai<>, Thi* explanation should r-li
anu aneaitiMM erUitug by tha rattoeoce n

TEE PIRATE FLORIDA.
Tit* I/lorldu. Iian Into by An Army

8lc*mer mid llaak.
WilBWIW, Ndv. 28, lftflt.

A deapatcb to tlM Navy 1 ejurtment from Admiral
Porter, dated ffcrtrwa Monro*. to-day, Mtym. bo t oitod
ft.itm itteamer Fort Morgan arrived .u llliH port at ton

o'clock on tbe afternoon of the -J7ih lunt^it;, the rehel
Admiral Fr.iDtlin lluchar.au ami Itts two a!<ls on board
lte Navy Dcpnrluu'ut bai also the following teio-

gram .
Foktr* Movkoe, N*ov. 28, 1864,

Hon. G:o«on Wnjjif, foeretary of tUe Navy:.
I bave iiibt received a t> lcgi am from tbo commander

of tbe prize ate.mmr Florid", informing mu tbat eho bad
sunk in tine rati, tins of water. She bad beoti run Into
by an army steamer and badly damaged. I bave not
heird tbe particular!. I will inform tba lYpuriuiect
when I receive ti.o written report.

1)AV1I> D. PORTER, Hear Admiral.

Official .Statfiucut from the Navy Ot'«
partinent,

W^bukiiov, Nov. 2K, 1P04.
A ntstemoni appeared in ono or morn of to lay'*

pai orw, erronanaiily attributed to tho Wanli.ntdou a^t ut
and r<»!>orteil for the Associated pro«s, that Commander
Collins has been ordered to return to Hahia, Prazil, with
bis T>*8l prue, hwr oflioem und crow, and purporting 10

give the reenlt of tbe action of tho government upon
ttiat subject, with other nsaumed facta In tbe r imo con
nectlon. No aucb telegram originated u-.ib the n;cut
and ropcrterof tlie Associated pr<w. Hut there is tbe
best authority for saying that nil KtateuientH to <he
efl'iot that differences of oplniou h.ivo nri;-:en In the Cabi-
net concerning tlie rase of the pirate Florida, or th.it a
dt'r.l.«l .n has boon rniuiu for or agaiuet her restitution,
lire w I'.bnit foiuiilation action of tho ffovurniaent
has bren taken in the ca«e, and no discussion or it baa
been beld, and tho Navy Department authorizes tuo loi-
lowiuj: statement:.
Tbo crlginul order for the Waehnsett upon her arrival

at llumptcn Ko'irts wan to proc.p'jd tn llojton for repairs,
taking with bor tbe prisoners capture! ou tuo Florida, to
be consigned to t ort tV .it -n. Bui010 tbe order ret.i'hud
tbe vessel tlie prlsonois bail bsen sent to Point Lockout:
aod in a duy or two were Iran? erred by tbe army
authorities to the Old Capitol. Tl ey wero immediately
ordered back to 1'olut lookout, to bo ren riitd to tho
Wucbugett, which at once sailed for Boston, uirlving
tbero on Friday laat.

Tbe Florida's OJKcera lonilyaed to Fort
lVarren.

Borrow, Nov. 2S, 1884.
Tbe captured officer* and men of the pirate Florida

have been sent to Fort Warren-

important Question.What at the Re li¬
ltre of the Kloridai.Uocrlpllon .( the
Port .! 11*111*.Particulars of the Cap¬
ture of the Florida.Coninl Thomas b\
VlIlM the Cause of the Capture.

[Wasiiugtou correspoudei.ee (Nov. :o of tbe Pittsburg
Commercial 1

Every person thinks, sod it Is said ibst tbe administra¬
tion inku.j tbe ssms view I the aubioct. tbat (lie seizure
of tbe Florida waa justifiable, because tbe ports of Brs.Ml
hava been a rendezvous for pirate vessels since early In
1862, and tbat tbe matter will be eaailjr adjusted by tbe
two governments.
As one of our fellow townsmen of Pittsburg, Thomas f.

WlUon. the Consul to Babia, has taken A prominent part
Iti tbe capture of the Florida. 1 have token sue pains to
aseortsin the (sets la the cat* from one of tbe officers on
board tbe Wacbusett. Bahiu Is situated oo tbe Day ot
All .Saints, on tbe eist coast ot South America, thirteen
decrees soutn of the equator, and about tbe centre of the
empire of Brazil. It has a population of about two hun¬
dred thousand, and Is one or tbe larjast cities of South
America. The province ol r.aaia is cue °t »*»o moat ex-
tenslvo diamond district* In the world, which are largely
exported to Europe. The city Is situated on a peninsula,
between tl.e ocean ud the bay, and is elevated about
live hundred (est above tbe lavel of the sea.

Karly in 1862 the Sumter, uoder Captain Femhies,
visited tba porta of Rah la and Miranhum. and in
waa again in I'ernaaabaco. The Alabama and Georgia
were togethor in tba port of Iiabla in May, lgCT, where
they met two British narks with powder and coal. The
Brazilian government allowed all but tbe powder to be
loaded on tba pirate/. The Toseaior<sa was In tbe port of
PL Oataerine In Iiecember, 186C, wben she took "n board
¦tores. Over three bandre<! prisouers from ve« ols
dejtroyod st differed times bv the pirates, have bsou
thrown upon the American Consul- Iti MM ports of Bratil.
costing tbo United States gorerument nuy thouaaoda of
dollars.

ro illustrate tbe difficulty of overhauling any psrtlcvlar
vessel on tba or an,! will statu tbat duriup tbe entire
month of last September, tbe I sited Mates among of-war
Tlconderoga, Kearsarge, St. lx>a)a and Wacbuwlt were
all cruising ia the re>Kbborbr<ed of tbe equator and
Island of Keroando de N.ronho, ou the coast of Brazil,
within an area t f two huodrod ini!os, (tbe governraer.t
having received informali n tbat tbe Florida wrt
to be in that neighborhood at tbat time, and
sent tbe»e four vosse.a to search lor hon, ard strange
to asy, tbey did not only dud tbe Florida, though U r a
conslderabe part of tbe tlmo cruising on tbe s;.area,
but they never un countered each ott er. \ esseS s ere
n[K)kun to every day tbat hid been boarded by s 'me of
these vessels and bv tho Florida, but tbey never met.
Ihe Florida, finding from aotue of the vesae's tbat the b id
boarded, that tliey wore aitor her, put Into Babia, as sbo
was short of coal, aud waa t'eariuiof et,c .noiering ne of
tbeso vessels when she was not in condition to esc ij t>

iroiu them.
The Wachusett ran Into tbe port of Rnbla on tbe 2d o'

October and tbe Florida came in October P. andior
safety, at the invitation of tbe Brazilian «.dmlrnl,
anchored under the guus of a tort aud alongside tbolr w r
vaaseia
Caotain Collins, of the Wacburett, at flrit positively

declined to h ive anythagtodo with the capture of ma
1 lorida w ft tie in port. Our onavil, Mt Wilson, clial ei ^-d
tbecaptnlnof the Florida u> meet ami ii*bt the Martm-
sett outside tbe port, which Captu n U< rris declined
accepting.

Mr. H ll>on and some of the officers of tbe Wa huse'.t
wero determined to rid the <.coet> of thU vo'irge, wheu
tnay had an opportunity, and ro*«IVed to obtaia a tug
and run her down, but were r.i ible t > prccuto a tug.

A! lor three da." ol urging ai.d reasoamg with Captain
Collins, by Mr. Wilson and a"! tho o eers of the Wa< mi-
sett, he held a council, and after a long consultation tbe
Captain agree*!, bn wllh grc it r«!u( taa<., to capture her
in port.
When all prepnratl ns bid been made, at tl.rec o'clock

In the morn.ng t: October 7, the Waebuaett j.-*'t under
way and mad< direct for the Flo-ida, 'normmed tenok
ber hv iunoln/into h«r under v ull 1 t ad oi ate im. t'n-
fortun. te v, In the daiknesa, losiead of atrikiu^ H.e Hi>.
rid amid-h p, she was struck nittirn .tnd bad hur mt/ e
ma-i k:n ck#l overboard e*id part of her bulwarks rut
douu to tin' water line. Tbe crew ot ttie Florida, who
were awake, t red a volley with gm.ill ar-us, aerereiy
w <und ug three men on boar.: o| the Wuch <oti. io.>
Wacbu!».'tt sw ng round w tb tbe tl e and returned tb
Ore with tw> of tor brosdKie Kunt.--oii' on<-lundnd
jiound rtfle, the other a tnirtvtwo pound MBoth bore.
^ the same ttn<e demaodln»: too mrreu ier of tuoFlorl*
da. a lieutenant In .-"mnurd s 'd, tb it "under the cir- I
cutasu oea he w ild." Two b'*ate wore imin.Hlialelv
lowered from ti.o Wacbuaeit, and a baWMT b«ug maoe
rut to tbo I lorida, com '.sue :d to". ..." iier out.
Kv this t. lie th^ BfazUlan lorta ... toe Barb t an«'e

*h»« giina t^e Fi- nd* laid, c .. cd theirbattariss, a
s;sa'ii fcloori ofaix g ins TOt tit d r wav and ran ilm
Braaiaaa msa of war of eightecu ^uns, to tow hs
actloo At tin c..me time a "»jlg <»"n or.e>f t
*i'lsn m"n cf w.ir rar alons Ida tt.c WacBus itt
minded Hut tl.rrs "should be i .i ro-'o Bring o'

of tbe Watbaselt. Captain Culbus replied
firing was all over" and c utinuad iie»t. ir

with tbe Florida la low. fbe llraziilaa wtf
commenced flrlrg tolid eiiot. w.i b. ho-
over the Wacbuaett without strik h"r.
avoid a conflict wllh tho Bra. Hii a a«'
weuld complicate tb" matter, < atdaln
out to si>i, the Brazilian at* am aioo,
eikliteeu gun man-of-war in tow.
Hie capture waa made undor a B'

Ave gnus, aud within a few hoadr
war vesjela aad aoottoer tort f tw
perhaps, oue of tbe mof>t dr
during ibe wsr.
From ti e night *ke

act ion. Mr WK oe

ly, slceiune .

ur<*'

HEWS FROM FCHTRESS MOHROE.

Destrurtion of the Despatch
lloat (jirc)hound.

General Butler and Staff ana Admlnl
Porter on Hoard.

They Are B.escu«d by the Tug
Pioneer.

THE ARMY MAILS NOT ON BOARO.

Interesting Particulars of tho

Catastrophe,
*.-. *c.. " to

Mr. Jainra 15. \Var«|ell«a Despatch.
Fohnikss Monro*, V*., No*. 37, 18fl4.

niwrsccnoN oi> tiik ds*p*t<'h no*T urn viinvjin.

Shortly a'ter the government mull boat DiiiMI Webster
la.'t City Point thiH morning, Giimrai Butler's steimer
Greybound atirtei on a trip to Fortress Monroo, having
on boftid General Butler and .. portion of bis sialf, as aLsd
Admiral P .rtor. Tim Admiral h«d been up to General
Holler's quartern lout evening to wl iiess and direct somij

experiments with anew k'nd of Grenic ore, or nm« in-

flupirmtble materia'. Although tho G eybound started a
full hall hour after tbe Webrue,, sbe overoauied Uie mall
boat, aud sign-illed ber to lay to, whieb «ae done,
when about a dozen passengers wore transferred from
the Grey bound to tbe Webster. Wbou tlw noble
sto iastr bora up to (lie Webster, with flogs floating la
tho bree/e, with nil hsr appoint.nents complete, It was a
fine sight, and farthest from the nuudij of any tbere was
the thought that aha was so soon to moot wilb such to

uoexpectod end. After tbe exohmge of pa.miv gors and
mails was olToeted the Greyhound siotmed away an<l left
us far behind, nu one doubting but tbat sbe would make
fie fortress by three o'clock.

snt>* r r he CATJsrRovire.
About two o'clock, when tbe Webster wta nenrlng

Hog Island, In ibo James river, a vessel was discovered
off tbe Island wrapped in flames. Sbe was soon made Ml
to be the Groyhouud that had so recently passed us In all
tbo pride aud strength of bor superior qualities.

THB DAN1RI. Wr BSTKS TO THS RKWTJB.
A thrill or sympathy and anxiety pervaded tbe minds

of all oa board to learn the fata of tbe dattagniabed pas-
songera. The highest rate of steam was crowded npoa
the Webster, the pumps and hose were pot Is working
order, tbo boats lowered, and every proparaltoa made to
render all tbe assistance to the burning vessel that lbs
exigencies or the cass required. Upon near1st Ute aooo*»
the steamer Pioneer, tug Columbia sod propeller Reso.
lute were observed making all speed to reach tbo nasi.
Tbe excitemont on board the Webster was tntsmo, aatk
all were eager to mas the boats to save thoae oa board.

THS riONSKa MAKSS VAST.
Just as the Webster came up the Pioneer stads fast ..

the bows of thoGrevhonnH «-.. U»o passes-
B.,r« >od crew, who bad been driven to that popt to es¬

cape the scorching beat or the flame which had wrapped
the middle and after part In tia devouring element. They
were not a moment loo sooo, for even then the whets
upper part art had fallen la, and the opper machinery
was loft standing alone.

ALL on BOARD MSCUSD.
As tbo last man from Ibe Ill-fated boat stepped sboar4

Ibe Pioneer, and she shoved off, leaving the burning ves¬

sel to Its rate, all who witnessed the a<jt felt relieved. 1h«
1'ioneer moved a short distanco awa.v from tbo wreck, and
I 'id by. while tho lug Columbia oame alongside and took
orr the General and staff, Admiral l oner and a part of th
crew. The Webster sent a boat to ibo General to
any assistance they might require, and a request
party come on hoard the Webs'er, to bo couve

tort General Duller answered tbat be wot'

the tug, and nothing further could bo dor
rarss or ins rma.

Various surmises have hern m irie
the flrc; but tbere II no doubt a>~

Its origin from the rurnaces.
mice or a flue give away, a

he tig og at tbe time, whir

open the furnace door.
rcom. Alter tbo door*
in su' h volumes as t<-

tog lis progress, net
work near, which so
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